
Gary House Bar.
Henderson. & Pollard, Proprietors.

Vhe $cc JiivQ,
THE PLACE TO SAVE MOHEYi

Srand Spring Opening,FEME WSHBS,

A Good Office Now.

Tim oII'icd of county ourvcyor
Iiiim mwldunly lcupcd into rornl-ni'iir- o

uh ono of tlio tuoHt import-

ant ofliccH of the county. The

diiiiifH! in ttie refill. il a nrw law

iniittud lit tlm liiht c(r ihluti ve

MWHion. On of tlio uw fu.iturt'H

in tlmt tho mirvcyor Iiiih coinjdoto
UicrviHioit of tlm construction of

liriilgi'H, culvortH, roudn, dilclicH, or
otliiM' iiildii: worlm to bu conHtructcd

under tlio authority of th county
court, JIuih uImo to Hupcrintcnd
tlx: coiiHtruction of nil rucli jiulilie
worlsH, uiiIchd othirwiHu ordered.
'Win-neve- r tlio critiinuted cit of

If you are not satisfied with your Innt corset, when
are ready for your net, try tho American Lady Ctmvr,
tlfrect from the kwjtory. I am sole aeiu in Priuevilie.
Tlie only trouble is

I'l'.ISEVILLE. OREGONMAIN KTItl'ET.

Look Out
Wfe)1 They eie good satisfaction. Cheap in prion only,

FOR THE
quality superior to anytliini; made in that lino ami will

a longer than anjthing you ever had.

HUMJI. ,m lnrTTl i

AWMILLMAURY
JL I Ja.

fim&L Which is the first question

With you when buying Muslin Underwear, Cheap or Good.
Here ia both good because I dare sell none other. Cheap in
price only.

White Petticoats. Variety and Price.
sal uutcjcuu 111 yum mm

We have a good assortment on hand and flaw extras to order. (Chemises,

flight ficbes.
'Drawers.
Corset Covers.

Call at PRICE,
OREGONI, HAWKINS BEOS.or A

A share of your trade respectfully solicited. 1 MICIIELL.

any hridgo to ho ooiuitructod d

i $2(10 tlm county niirveyor
lit IhiIkiukI in conjunction

with tint county court opena wild

hidn and the court awanlM the con-

tract.
The pint and Hiirvey of any pub-

lic or private road U hereafter to he

copied into the records at the court

bouse by the mirvoyor, a work that
ban hitherto been done by the

county clerk. He shall alno make

a complete description of all or any
part of the real estate of tbo coun-

ty to be made out and entered in

proper rolls furnished by the county
clerk.

The law also givm the surveyor
lar).'e powers as follows: "The sur-

veyor shall procure at the expense
of the county the materials and

reijuisites for carrying into effect

the provisions of this net, and the

county court shall pay for the same

and all expenses incurred therein
out of the general fund of the

county."
Another section says: "The

county surveyor shall receive fees

for his services, the sum of five

dollars per diem for each and every

Us Meat mi Foster & Lehman

Proprietors. Boone & Doak,
DEALERS IX--

AI10
A Complete and Choice Line of

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork. Bacon,

Lard, and Country Produce.

Chaps, Bits, Spurs and everything pertaining to a cowloy's
outfit. We also make a fine ladies' side saddle. Repair-

ing promptly and carefully done. Immediate attention

given to mail orders.

Prinevillc, Oregon.

Main st. 'Phone 31.

day necessarily employed in the

performance of the duties as above

enumerated, and ten cents per JOHN COMBS.ED N. WHITE,
mile for each mile actually trav

White & Combs.eled in going from the county sent

to mid from the place of Hurvey.

--DEALERS IX- -Tho interest Win nine to be

1 TflTTriPSrhovrn in tho cultivation of bromus
and the satisfactory results thus

Stock boarded by day, week or
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Kates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-vill- e,

find we guarantee that your
patronage will bo appreciated
and deserved.

Hamilton Stables

and Redby Feed Barn,
far obtained indicate that it is like

ly to heroine a favorite forage
plant in this section, particularly
for lands not subject to irrigation

DOMESTIC ami fJf ABC '

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. POINDEXTER HOTEL.

PEINE VILLE, OREGON.

or that can be only irrigated to
limited extent. ifarney County
N.IWH.

BOXNEY & COIIIIS, Proprietors.Tho Olynlpia Chronicle says:
Every column in a newspaper con
tains ten to twelve thousand ilis'

tinct pieces of metal, displacement
of one of which cau.-e- s a blunder or

typographical error. And yet some

people claim great smartness if

I hey can find an error in a news
The Regulator Lin VI

paper. When some people find HMfS Miesword with tlio wrong letter in it
they nro sure thev could have

spelled that word right, and they

The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Navigation Co.

Steamers "REGULATOR" and "DALLES CITY" daily between The D.iiles and

I'urilund. Passenger and Freight .Service.

Passenger Service:

are happy for a whole day, and go
around and tell how the editor

misspelled a word."

A GoodWe offrr unsurbassed Inducements to passengers, and respectfully
(illicit thoir patrnnnge. Our specialties are coiutort. Quirk X"'i! aiu
pli'Haure. Our ateaiuera hxve ben put ill thorough repair, ai.d fci!i-tie- t

added for the ease of patrons.

PLLISIRE:

Ton much ctnnot be said in favor of this line as a pleasure route. It
ii almost miuuxh lo any that "It ia down the Columbia." The cooling
braizes, the grand scenery, the freedom Irom luiuke aed dust, com-

bine to make it a most enjoyable trip. Try it.

Prescription
E)rmanMiidFREIGHT:

Callahan, who was arrested upon

charge of being one of the men who

kidnaped young Cudahy, was found

not guilty by an Omaha jury, and

the judge expressed himself in very
forcible language Amongst other

things be said: "It is impossible
to understand how twelve intelli-

gent men could have agreed upon
such a verdict after listening to the

testimony. The defendant could

not have chosen more wisely if he

bad been selecting his own repre-

sentatives, and the community
could not have made a more un-

satisfactory selection. This jury
is discharged without the compli-

ments of the court." Callahan's

attorneys were not present, and
the defendant expressed a desire to

thank the jury in bis own behalf

This the court refused to permit,
ifc said the jury did not deserve

any thanks.

We are at all times prepared to handle carefully freight of pll kinds,
with promptness. We have a commodious warehouse, wlie-- e s

cau be taken care of Until milled fur. Wool and wnout ship-
ments especially solicited.

IMIES:
WANTFD -- A am ef ld hnllk that mfAICS wffl
Bol bcnclil. They banlih pln tnd prolong Ovegies
Rlict. NoM lli. word R I P A N S on the ruckage mil
accept bo aubttitute. R'l'PA'N'S. 10 for s ceuls, wr
be had at an? drue .tore. Ton aampfea and one thouMi.i
tfttimoniala will be mailed to any addreaa for five cent.,
forwarded to the Ripus Chemical Co.. Ko. 10 Spruce
Street, New York.

Our rates will always Vie found as the lowest., and always as low as is

possible to moke tlitm, Our aim ia t endeavor to keep in line with
our former policy, and make it in fact as well as name, "The Rrguli-to- r

Li'ie." Write for rules and illustrated folder. Purchase .o r
tii kem and ship your freight via the Regulator Lille. Correspondence
solicited.

W. C. Allaway, General Agcntt The Dalles, Oregon.
'

i.

t.


